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THE UTEW AGE, PORTIiAND, OREGON.

OTIHNKEN A JUME- N-

Wholesale and reatall grocers, S128l4Bnrn
Ide street, corner Sixth, Portland, Or. Tele

phone, Oregon Slack 283J, Columbia txt.

mHK WESTEIW LUMBER COMPANY

Office: Seventeenth and Front Streets.

Portland, Oregon.

BROWN & M'CABE, STEVED0RE8

Portland, Oregon.

Corrcapondenco solicited.
Ship's mall promptly delivered.
Cable address lJrovrn.

mllE BAVARIA SALOON

A. B. BURGER, Prop.

Imported and Domeitlo Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Weinhard's Uccr.

Phone Oregon Black 1915.

8. E. Corner Second and Oak Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

mllE ORIENTAL

'J. W. ORUSSI, Proprietor.

I2S Washington St., Opposite Imperial Hotel

Drinks 10 cents. Beer Scents.

Jefferson Garden Saloon.
DAVID TIIOMAN, Prop.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars. Weinhard's Beer.

PHONE, RED 1818. FAMILV RESORT.

Cor. Chapman and Jefferson Sts , Portland, Or

Picture Frames.
Pictures.

Art Materials

Bernstein's Art Store,
807 Washington street Bet. Fifth and Sixth

POIULAND OREGON.

BOYD & ARNOLD
...General Agents...

Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. Co.
Royal Exchange Assurance
Orient Insurance Company

No. 102 Firat Street, Nor Stark.

The Golden West
FURNISHED ROOMS.

-.-KASSON SMITH, Proprietor..-Roo- ms

Wc Special Rates br Week or Month

Everything new and clean. Best Iocs
lion in sclty. Specially desirable

able fur parties desiring a quiet
place. No Children

4 Doors South of Firat National Bask
Main St., Opposite Fred Ernst.

BAKER CITY - . - OREGON
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HOTEL OSBORN
CLEAN, AIRY OUTSIDE ROOMS

REASONABLE RATES
TRANSIT SOLICITED

1 ...BOTH PHONES ..

Trarelers should lake "8" Street Car at Union
Depot and transfer at Yamhill Street to Kast
Anltney Car.

A. W. HEWETTT, Prop.

BAR AND BILLIARD

Furniture and
Fixtures'

ROTHSCHILD BROS,

Wbolesale Liquor Dealers.

22, 24, 26 First St.,. Cor. Burnslde.

A FULL LINE OF

Electrical
Supplies

Lighting of Building,
Stores and Resldenctt
arc and incandescent. Elec-

tric Power lot Elevators,
Pumps and all Kinds of
Machinery.

Iirilani Eenral Electric Cr.
SEVEITI l ILKI STS.

Bo&'PhoBtttoS.

BK OLD RELIABLET
SEVENTH AND OLI8AN EXCHANGE.

J. h. OTAKIIEIX, Prop,
fterenth and Qllsan Sis. PORTLAND, ORE.

i RTI8T1C MON11MEXTB tN NATIVE AND
A. foreign marble and granite: new and orig-
inal designs. II. J. UI.Ar.SIXG. Ofllce and
works 2G7 Third street, near Madison.

i MER3 A SCHNEIDER CO.--B. ALRERS,
V Prcs. and Mgr, Thos. Schneider. Vlcc-1'rc- s ,

H. Albert, Scc'y. and Treas. Proprietors U. S.
Mills and Merchant Roller Mills. Manufacture
ers ot Rolled Oats, Oat Mral, . Flaked heat,
Buckwheat Hour, Pearl Barley, Rye Flour,
Wliolo Wlicnt Hour, Corn Moil, Rye Meal,
Hominy, Farina, Steel Cut Wheat. Pastn Fac
tonr Maiaronl, Vermicelli. Spaghetti. Dealers
In drain, Flour, Hay, shlnglrs, Seeds, Etc. All
kinds Mill Feed. Office, MM1 Front Street,
corner Main, Portland, Or.

0. J. Erdncr R. Hochult.

CHICAGO MARKET
Erdncr A Hochull

Dealers In fresh and cured meats; all kinds
of sausages. 314 Washington street, Portland,
Oregon. Roth 'Phones No. 413.

11IARLE8 J. SCHNAREL

AttornjMiM.aw.
MS Chamber nl Commerce Building,

Portland, Oregon, .

A RMORY DRUO STORE

nro Drugs and Chemicals, Toilet Articles
Stationery, Confectionery and

Domestic Cigars.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
N. W. Corner Tenth and Everett Streets,

Portland, Oregon.

Baggage and Omnibus Transfer

COMPANY.
Office 8. W. Cor. Fourtti and Stark Sts.

Telephone 639. PORTLAND, OREGON.

Exchange Your Checks With Messenger
on Trains and Order Carriages or Coupes.

Baggage checked at' resi-
dence to nny destination.

Branch Offices: Hotel Portland; United
Carrlago Co., Seventh and Taylor.

L. H. ADAMS, Manager.

T. IlKNDItlCKSKM D. DA1IK

PRACTICAL SAIL MAKERS

Flags and Yacht Sails
a Specialty

OREGON PHONE 843 IlED

27 NORTH FIRST STREET
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Pacific Coast Rubber Co.
Wholosalo Dealers.

Mechanical Rubber Goods, Belting, Hose
Packings, Fire Department Supplies.

lubtor Boots, Shoes, Robber Clothing

Rubber Goods oi All Kinds'

18 20 Front St

.THE...

J. McCraken Co.
Wholesale Dealers In

BUILDING MATERIALS

...401 Irving Street...

PORTLAND, OREGON.

STEPHEN'S

DDI1
EIIIEH1

Evanlng Gown
Straat Suits
Fancy Waist
Tailor Mada Suits
Riding Hamlts, Etc.

289 Alder Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

.ALL

..TRAINS STOP,

Wilkins' Ealing House

30 Minutes (or Meals

I.nnch Counter In connection. The only Eat-
ing House at the Depot where you can get a
first-Clas-s Meal.

ROSEBURG OREGON

B. B. RICH
161 THIRD ST. CIGARSrSITLANB HOTEL

A MYSTEliY IN IOWA.

GREW OUT OF AN UNNATURAL
MARRIAGE.

A. Pretty Girl's Union to a Crippled
Miner Ilia Chanced Nature A ly
tcrlou Ucnth Llfo Imprisonment
fur the Yoiitisr Wife.

From Slgoumey, lown, coma the de-

tails of u tragedy yrowlnj; out of a
union of lives lu which thcro was not
a union of hearts. A youui; woman not
yet )iO jeais of ige has beeu found
guilty of poisoning her ctlppled hus-bau- d

and sentenced to spend the lest
of her life at hard labor lu the State
penitentiary.

The youug woman's name Is Snrah
Kuhn. She Is of ICugllsh parentage and
her maldeu name was Crane. She was
born and brought up on au Iowafarm.
At It) she was sent out to earn her own
living, and then began the sordid ro-

mance which has left her behind prison
bars. It began when Sarah fell lu love
with Andrew Smith, a broad-shouldere- d

young farmer of little more than her
own age, who 'was by no means to
much lu love with her. For a year or
Kft they went about together and the
farmers' wives said no good of the girl.
Then the young farmer's attachment
cooled; and heio the cripple whom
Sarah Is accused of murdering came
luto the story. '

Charles Kuhn was wofully deform-
ed. , Inflammatory rheumatism had
twisted his legs so as to bring the
kuecs together no matter how ho stood,
and ho walked with n corkscrew gait.
Dcsldcs this disease hail left 0110 of
his long arms entirely useless. He was
known as a miserly, hard-workin- g Ger-
man, who tolled early and late n his
shoemaker's shop for sheer love of the
money his lalior brought him and onto

KUHN AND HIS WIPE
ab

middle ofrj'kli
tho-dlstr- lct often nmuBcd themieive
by suggesting thut ho take to himself
a wlfq. Tho old man did begin to think
of marrying. Two years ago ho asked
his nearest friend to And him n wife,
nnd the friend he asked was tho broad-shouldere- d

young farmer, Andrew.
Smith.

Tho request camo at n tlmo when
Smith wns growing tired of Sarah
Crane; He thought over It and Anally
promised to tho old man to a
wife. A month litter he told him that
he had found him a girl and nt a
Fourth of July celebration at Delta,

JIItR. SAIIAII KUIIX

near whero the cobbler lived, ho Intro-
duced him to Sarah Crane. Six mouth's
later Kuhn asked girl to marry
him. She told him ho was crazy and
ordered him away. The cobbler Appeal-
ed to his friend Smith again. What
persuasions Smith used to his sweet-
heart nobody knows, but three months
later Kuhn and the girl were married.
Smith's father, who Is a justice of (ho
peace, married them, aud the only wit-
ness Smith. Sarah'siarents, when
they beard of tho match, declared that
they would never see daughter
again. They kept their word till sho
was In Jail.

With the marriage the cobbler's hab-
its changed. He bought wife ev-

erything she asked for and her neigh-iKir- s

began to say that she had not
t...,u.. ii rut. i("?"":"'.. v '.""I... ," " i
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The next nay a villager met com- -

out or a lawyers omce in

"I've Just finished the Job I ever
In life," said the cobbler. AW

"What wus that'" aoked the villager.
"I've Just willed all I own to

wife" the icply. jjf
A mouth later the old man dead.

At her trial the will was made to tell
strongly against his widow, though It
was not shown that she Inspired, urg-
ed or sanctioned the action by a single
word and It was pointed out by her
lawyers that under the laws of tho
State of Iowa, where a will Is made
and the wife Is the benellclary In whole
or In part, nnd It Is proved that bIio
took the life of the testator, the will
becomes Inopcratlvo so fur as sho Is
concerned.

A Fatal
Labor day, nbout n month after the

will was made, was the cobbler's last.
On that day he and his wife drove to
an entertainment at What Cheer. Noth-
ing was developed nt the trial to show
that the wife planned or suggested the
trip. Whllo the couple were In the
village the husband purchased a dozen
bottles of beer,, which he plftcotl In his
buggy. Ho left his wife alone In It

later, while he wnndeted nbout the
streets. Then they started home. What
occurred on tho drive ouly the wife has
told.

ho wns past ago tho wags bousMri.. Kuhn wm crying "Coma

help

tho

was

their

his

mm
Ing

did

was
was

Trip.

"When we were a short way out of
town," she told the sheriff afterward,
"Charley opened a bottle of beer nnd
we Iwth drank some. He was In a good
humor and after llnlshlng that bottle
he asked me to sing him a German
song I knew. I held the reins nnd sang
while he opened the second bottle. He
Joined In the chorus. He drank from
the secoml bottle nnd tjion ho passed
It to me, snylng that Itlasted bitten.
I drank a little, but not much, and he
drank more. Then ho set the bottle
down, and I saw that something was
wrong. He lay on his side mumbling.
I thought the beer had gone to his head.
When wo got near old man Snyder's
house he began to cry that I had poi-

soned him. Theeu I shouted, too, nnd
Snyder came out Into the road."

Snyder wns the principal witness
agaalnst tho woman nt her trial. Ho
tostllled that when tho buggy reached

AND TUB FATED RIG.

my husband Is dying." He camo
to tho buggy nnd Kuhn told him to take
tho relus and drive as fast as ho could
to tho doctor's, becauso he'd been poi-

soned.
"What else did ho say?" said tho

county prosecutor.
"Well," saJd tho witness, "I hesitated

about taking tho relus. Ills wife wild
sho didn't know what was tho matter
with him, but he'd been drinking beer
aud eating bologna, so I climbed Into
tho buggy aud drovo toward tho doc-

tor's. When wo got pretty well down
to tho placo whero you turn I asked
whothcr wo should go to tho doctor's or
home, nnd his wlfo said It would bo

hotter to take him homo. Then ho
cried, 'No, tako mo to Dr. Ilusby's; sho's
poisoned mol' I thought not, aud told
him bo, and sho said: 'What makes
you talk so, Charley? What will peoplo
think of you talking thnt wnyV Ho
kept saying: 'Sho poisoned me, Snyder,
she did.' Then she would say again
that sho had not, and for n whllo ho

wouldn't say anything. Ono tlmo dur-
ing tho drive ho turned to her and ask-

ed: 'Why did you do ItV "
Tho doctor wiw not a) homo and the

cripple, Btlll crying that ho had been
potsoned. died In tho buggy on tho way
to his cottage. An autopsy revealed
traces of strychnine In his stomach nnd
lu the beer left In tho bottle In tho road-
way was found enough strychnine to
kill a dozen men. Ou tho roadway over
which tho couplo was driven there was
discovered a smnll glass phial half
lllled with strychnlue. It bore tho natno
of a New York Arm. On tho trial It

was brought out thnt this was found
ou tho side of tho roadway on which
tho wlfo had driven. No ovldenco of a
purchase of poison by either husband
or wife was discovered.

Tho prosecution urgued that tho wom-
an, tired of her crippled husband, pol.
wned tho Ixwr In tho wagon In tho few
moments when sho was left nlono by
him lu tho village. Tho showed
that sho had 110 means of uncorking tho
bottlo and urgued that Kuhn himself,
fearing that his wlfo would carry out
her threat to leave him, had bought the
strychnlno contemplating murder nnd
suicide on his way home. It was urged
that Kuhn's dying declaration was an
opinion rnther than a statement of fact,
nud therefore Inadmissible. The Jury,
coiniKMHil of solid farmers, however,

It as the essential feature of tho
iku ( tnvti"-

V To tho last the wlfo pro- -

ic-l- ctl her Innocence.

fr0, .jo.000.000 to llil.OOO.OOO francs,

One trouble with tlit world Is that
the fool-kill- Is gallant, uud when he
meets fome women he raises his hat
iuxlend of his club.

"- - T

Not guilty" lxu'i uetessarjly an lu
notcut teiiiurk. .

band seemed to be the fear that she costly Hailstorm In I'runoe.
might leave him. Oue day she lightly, Tilt. annual loss to France caused by
threatened to do so. He .ouglit ;hla tw, ravage of hailstorms Is said to
friends and asked them what inoru;Uinniiit to about 83,000.000 francs,
they thought he could do for Sarah. ,ron, J873 to I8X1 the flgures vailed

sigouo
ney.

best
my

'my

quick,

defense

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always ask far the ftamooa Omen!
Attfcnr eigar.
geawal agenta, PorUwad, Or.

Brerybody imtkes the celebrated
Monogram and Pandora cigara. They
havo no equal.

Gall up Union 401 when In need ot
anything in the iuel lino. East Mor-
rison Street Wood & Coal Yard.

The A. D. T. MeaiongrrCo. ii the old-

est and best service ol the kind in the
town. Iteadera of tho Now Age, give
thum the proforenoo.

Money to loan, on furniture, pianos,
or any good securities. Notes and
mortgages bought. B. W. King, room
J, Washington building.

Oregon Bntohering Company, Fred
Metzger, manager, dealers in all kindi
ot fresh and .salt meata and Ash, 415
Everett streot.

O. A. Watson, Marine Drag 8tore, 8S
N. Third street, Portland, Oro. Spe-

cialties: Fleckcniteln'a Lung Balaam
and Celery Seltzer.

Tho Popular, 1S5 First street, bet.
Washington and Alder, Portland, Or,,
John Ecklunil, proprietor. Tel. Ore
gon red 034, Columbia fibs.

For Ane fruita of all kinds for the
traveling public, call at 100 North
Sixth street. Ice oream soda. Basket
fro its for travelers. George KUer pro
jrietor

Don't wear baggy trouiera or shabby

olothei. Wo call for, sponge, preir,
and delivor, ono salt of your clothing
each week, sew on buttons, and sow uf
rips (or $1.00 a month. Unique Tail,
orlng Company, 247 Washington street,
both phones. ,

Jno. P. Sharkey, mannfacursr ef
harness, collars, saddles aid strait
work; Importor ol saddlery, hardware,
whips, pads, etc, 65 Union are., Port
land, Or.

Portland Transler Saloon Chat, O.
Blglln, proprietor. Choice winti,
llsjuocs and olgars. 831 Ullian, cor-e-r

Sixth, Portland, Or.

Frenoh Dyeing and Cleaning Worka,
All work done at very moderate prices.
Dyeing and cleaning ot all klnda oi
ladies' and Gent's clothing. Mourning
eloth dyed in 48 hours. J. Daleau,
foprleter, 465 Gllaan aUl

The inn. place In the olty to ebtala
flit quality clgaraj tobacco and amok
era' artiolea ia that ef Rosenthal
Bedd, at 187 and I87K Washington.
treat, between Fourth and Fifth.

Give these genial dealera n call when
yen wish anything in their Hue. Tele
phone Main 76.

Armory Drug Store, 81 Tenth streot,
northwest corner Tenth and Kvorett
atteets, Portland, carries n full lino of
drugs, tollot articles, school supplies,
clgurs, oto,

Tho National I'ollco Gnzotte, pub-
lished by Itichard K. Fox, Polico
News tnnhird, uud all other sporting
papers. Subscriptions taken at A. W.
Bohmalo, booksollnr and uowsdealor,
330 First stroot, I'oitland, Oie, ISIn .
orders solicited.

For Xinas goods, Holding Bros., 45
N. Third stroot, Jmvo u choice selection
of holiday goods in tho liuu of silvor-war- e,

pocket books, funny jewelry, din
nionils, umbrellas, gold and silver
headed canes, wutohos, lookots, oto.
Call and inspect our stock,

TO THK DKAF A rich lady, curod
of her deafness and noises in the hoad
by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Far
DruniH, gavo $25,00J to his lustltuto,
so tlut deaf peoplo unable to proouro
the ear drums may have them froe,
Address No, D U!181, The Nicholson In-

stitute, 780, Eighth avenue, Now York
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On the Inside,

of a collar, shirt or cuff done up at
this laundry means that you ate all
right, and thnt your lluon looks as lm.
maculate and of as smooth aud flue a
finish as if it Just came from the far
nishers, Comfort and satisfaction mo
gleyuuln every piece of linen thnt
we inuuder, and our prices are trifling
for it. Tho Domesilo laundry, J, F,
Itoblusou, Pendleton, Oregon.

NATIONAL,
Steam Dyeing

and
Cleaning Works

OITFICJK AND WOKKBl

2, SIXTH STREET. PHONE HOOD 803

lists Cleaned, DrH, Hrr'srd nd Trimmed)
L4lrt' Drettts slid Diet (Jowls Drtd nil Ceil
crs, cr Well Cleaned. Gentlemen's riolhlng
Cleaned, Dyed and Kepatred. Omtcli Keathtrs
Clsaned r Dyed all Colon and NUsly Curled.

--THK-

Multnomah Trunk Co

MANUKACTUREnS OK

TRUNKS
TRAVELING BAGS

and SAMPLE CASES

Salesrooms 143-14- 5 Sixth Street
PORTLAND, OREGON.

...THE OLYMPIAN..,

148 Fifth St., Near Morrison

BLUNDEN &. VELTON, Props.

THK FAMOUS

OLYMPIA BEER
ON DRAUGHT

Heir Building--, Now Fixtures, Choice doods.

W. I-- McCabi, K.B. IIlMtLTOlf,
Seattle. Tacoma.

M'CABE & HAMILTON

..STEVEDORES..
PUGET SOUND

Also Honolulu. H. I.
Head Office: Tacoma, Wash.

Cable Address) McOABK

GRACIE. BEAZLEY & CO., Aetata
14 Water Street, Liverpool.

HRIEQ A LEVY
INCORPORATED.)

GROCERS
COKKKK AND TEA A BrECIAI.TT.

aOA Washington Htreot, Oorn.r T.sitkv

THY OUR CKLKHRATED COFFRK.

Iloth riinn.s H3B. I'ORTI'.AND, OR.

OLYMPIC

STEM LAUNDRY

407 South J 8treet
MICHAEL J. BJOIN ft LOUIS i, BJI1I

rKOl'RIKTOHS

TACOMA, WASH.

TROY LAUNDRY CO.

Are noted for quality
of work and prompt
service.

GENTLEMEN'S WORK I SPEGIMLTY

101-- 5 E. Water St. Phone 6033.

PORTLAND

DAIHY ASSOCIATION
WHOI.l'.HAI-- A HKTAII.

.Cream and All Ik,
DEPOT 203 SECOND ST.

JOHN P. HOFFMAN. Manager
Milk Delivered to All i'arls ot the City.

Oregon Phone North iiOll,

EAST PORTLAND WOOD CO.

E. M. LAMBERT.

Dealers In All Kinds ol

WOOD AND COAL
Wood sawod to order In yard or on street.

Ort'KOn Phone Union 491
Columbia I'lioiie Ui
YAltll AND

Cor, Kast Morrison mid WitUrfltr.. t.
VOIITI.ANI), OltKOOK,

1 1 .

The Popularity of

RED SEAL BRAND

Hams,

Bacon,

Lard, Etc,

Is Won on Merit.

TRY RED SEAL BRAND.

56-6- 0 E, Water St,, Portland, Of.
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